<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suspicious Incident</td>
<td>Ritter House</td>
<td>102410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft</td>
<td>Classroom Building</td>
<td>102510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicious Incident</td>
<td>Casa Werner</td>
<td>102610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism</td>
<td>Lot 1</td>
<td>102610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aided Stockton PD</td>
<td>Dave Brubeck</td>
<td>102610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casualty</td>
<td>Pacific Athletics</td>
<td>102610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casualty</td>
<td>Ritter House</td>
<td>102610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft</td>
<td>Main Library</td>
<td>102710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicious Incident</td>
<td>Southwest Hall</td>
<td>102710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Officer requested to assist with the smell of marijuana. Officers were unable to locate.

Officer responded to a report of a possible bike theft. Officer located a cut bike lock and was unable to locate the suspect.

Officers responded to a report of a suspicious male wearing a Halloween mask, enter an unlocked room and poked the resident until he awakened. The suspect fled down the hall. Victim did not report until later in the morning.

Victim reported the door locked punched on the vehicle. Victim did not want to file a report.

SPD requested officer assistance serving a move out order. Officer assisted.

Medics requested for a female with a leg injury. Female was transported to a local hospital.

Officers and medics responded to a report of a female with stomach pain. Subject was transported to a local hospital by her parent.

Victim reported her unattended wallet stolen. Officer responded and initiated a report.

Officers responded to a report of possible subjects smoking marijuana in front of the building and possibly in one of the rooms. Subjects fled on foot upon arrival.
10...NARCOTICS       CASA WERNER       102710

Staff requested officer assistance with the smell of marijuana. Officers made contacted and initiated a report for judicial review.

11...CASUALTY       EISELEN HOUSE       102810

Officer conducted a checkout on a report of a subject with a leg injury. Subject will seek medical treatment in the a.m.

12...VANDALISM       DE ROSA UNIVERSITY       102810

Officers responded to a report of vandalism to a portable lighting unit. Officer responded and initiated a report.

13...NARCOTICS       PACIFIC AVE       102810

Officers responded to a report of a subject carving under the bridge. Officer arrested one subject for possession of drug paraphernalia.

14...FORGERY       PRICE HOUSE       102810

Victim reported his credit card was used fraudulently online. Victim will come to DPS to file a report.

15...FIELD CHECKOUT       BAXTER WALKWAY       102910

Officer conducted a checkout on three subjects. Subjects were interviewed and released.

16...AUTO BURGLARY       DAVE BRUBECK       102910

Victim reported his car window was smashed. Officers checked the area for suspect vehicle with negative findings.

17...DISTURBANCE       LOT 34       102910

Officers responded to a report of a female and male subject physically fighting inside of a vehicle. Officer responded and subjects had left the area.

18...CASUALTY       FINANCE CENTER       102910

Officer responded to a report of a subject who fell. Subjects refused medical.

19...VEHICLE ACCIDENT       LOT 10       102910

Officers responded to a report of a vehicle accident. Officer reported both parties exchanged information.
20...SUSPICIOUS INCIDENT   GRACE COVELL   103010

Officers responded to a report of a suspect knocking on her window. Officers located the suspects who were knocking on the wrong window. Suspects were underage and drinking. Information was forwarded to judicial review.

21...SUSPICIOUS INCIDENT   GRACE COVELL   103010

Officers responded to a report of a subject who covered the camera in the resident hall. Officer located the subject and information was forwarded to judicial.